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means, you can take that. ,_that has two syllables, that is "alone."

that is five syllables. '"That means "Lone chief." He got that name

because he scouts around. He goes from place to place and tribe to^tribe. He just likes

to roam all the time and he goes alone. He don't hardly go out with a band. That

is the reason he got his name, "Lpne_ Chief." ,

GRANDFATHER'S TRAVELS
. • >
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And he has been up in the Northwest, up around Wyoming and Utah and back along the

coast to California and lower California, and then on dqwn to the Rio Grande, El

Paso, and Chihuahua (Mexico) and all through there.

ORIGIN OF THE FORTY-NINE DANCE

Lubbock and Western Texas and he has songs made, what/they callVorty-nine song

by H. Cotton. That's not what it is, that's a white' translation for forty-nine which
/ • " • • ' '

the Forty-Niners had at the time of the gold rush was in 18^9 • I guess or somewheres

" I -
along in tnere. And there was a big rush on down tnere. And they call it Forty-Nine \

and when they learn these songs, and they call it forty-nine. And it was similar to that(

rush, they all start siging these songs. Well, so much for that. . m

RAIDS

But, actually he seen someliiî hiS tyne. He witnessed some of these raids but he had

no part in it. He was just like some of these war correspondents in the war zone. (_

He say this take place, saw who was leader because hetold me the names of them but

I don't remember them right off. . ^ „

(Around here?) ~ / ' ' «

Yes, in Texas. N;

(Oh in Texas.)

Yes, in .Texas. Around Johnson City, and up west of the Pecos and all up in*there.

He went into these, what you call them Kiowa warriors they out there. They ujse.to

go out rsHing for horses, that was what the main dbject was that they...they raid these

settlers especially the Spanish. They^had the noises. They go down there>and raid


